
Miscellaneous, Wilcox, Gibbs & CosDemocracy will annihilate that party in

a very;fchort time. Such has been the-

ory ever since 1868, but somehow cr
olbcr Democratic; blunders have always
tended towards Dei-- i Ci .die success until
now we have a Democratic majority in

FERTILIZER,

GUANO !

attributed to the fact that It is a medicine
which reaches and removes the cause of
the vatJjpus rejaladies p whiqli it is adapted.
Indigestion, Jftrer andagne, liver ootoplaiut
gout, rheumatism, disorders of the bowels,
urinary affections and othes& maladies are
no paBiated jpaerely, but rooted out by it.
It gftes to tbefcuntafn head. It Is really,
not nominally, a radical remedy, and it en-

dows the system with an amount of vigor
which is Its best protection against disease.

Miscellaneous.

Co To
GEORGE MYERS'.

11, 13. dt 16 South Front St

Cheapest I

CELEBRATED

THE 11N1PU1ATED

Th3 est and

COTTON
In ofieiinji to.vu M- i- Il.noX., GlBf$

Carolina. The Raleigh Observer and
others mav aing hallelujahs over hi
faet .nrtnnoe , as the Legislature
about to ad. jurn and when public d
eati. faction is rising to fearful propoi-tioc- a

bectuse of the startling drain
upon the Treasury which this road
is making that the Blue Ridge hae
bpei penetrated, and the Swanoanoa
Tunnel is open, but the tax payers of
the mddie aud Eastern counties will
reply that all this should have been
anu iiT-o-

ed long ago. There is ft general
feeling of disappointment at the
slow progress of the work, and what-
ever may be the motives of OoL Clarke
in I is astounding expositions, the three
bundr d thousand taxpayers of North
Carolina are in sympathy with him
when he says that over half of the State
taxes assessed and collected, are used,
not for State government and protec-
tion, but, to fatten lailroad monopo-
lies. Of all the lailroad monopolies in
the State none can oompare in moral,
political, and legal influence, with this
Western Railroad. Not alone does the
East send most of its convicts to work
upon it, but its life bood of taxation
goes to Us construction alto. And;
what benefit it will ever be to the East,
has not yet been shown. Rhetoric
and eloquence, persuasion, flattery,
sophistry and any amount of threats
and promises have i n expended and
made iu and out of the Legislature
this sebsion and for years past, as to
itn good and what it could and would
do. Thus far the rast have been dis-
appointed deceived and chagrined, at
its cost and progress, and no attempt
now to cajole or bridle the'thonghts
and tongues of Eastern taxpayers, as
to this mammoth road will succeed
These everlasting "land slides" "mud
cuts", and other unlooked for difficul-
ties in the way of progress of this work,
have taxed the patience and pockets of
the taxpayers beyond endurance.

An Eastebn Man
March 14th, 1879.

BEST AM) rUEAri-;- T FERTILIZE i; j use.

It js no ne article, requiring rxponmons ! f stabli.i'ifs vshie', Vut a, n
for years with ufbomided mico w, gaiuife in favor friu year lo year, until i "accepted as I k STAN i )AKD b ERT 1IJZEU.

It b-- ,s been nur Bluiy, roi t make it EQUAL to eWers but FtTERinn,
our success in these efiorts we refer you to the many of yfOir reighbois wfeo iiavui
it, as weil as to t:.e tbou&anJa in ibe South Atlantic Cotton States.

This ffuano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificates bn ioi li.miu'ib i n mir ll'll 1 fire nTll V frflTtl 'PlantATO Tr)ir liann - I

(in ano, Licb has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizers

lie will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planters to nib
their orders early. ,

Oar Acents are authorized to bell the MANIPULATED on very favorable term
paable in cotton next Fall.
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WAIT NO LONGER i

BUT COME TO TiUC

Exchange Corner

You should 'come at aaca and select tgycur

Japanese Good
before all are solcLg

A nice lot of those beautiful Waiters, only
$1,25 per set; they are going futt.

The nicest present you cangive is a Hand-

kerchief Box with half dozen nice
Handkerchiefs,

Or a Glove Iiox with one or'more pairs of

Gloves.

You should remember the Kid Glove De-

pot The Kid Glove you
should buy at once as they can

not be duplicated iu price.

Only $1 per Pair ?

We can give you Kid Gloves from 50c up.

Come and get your presents at

Exchange Corner
for a little money 'J

Y on can find a Present for any one, from

!J,he darling babe to the rob us man.g

tWe would call Your attention to the

Flexible Hip Corset
For sale only at

Exchange Corner !
It i a Beaotv

We invite all to come as -- e artftprepared

to e the m n

MONDAY TUESDAY

WEOHFESlHiiir I

As we know it will not ony be

t) their interest but to" their amusement

N. H. SPRUWaT,

xehansre Ccraer.
dec 21.

The Daily Review

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. an,d Prop

WILMIXGTON, N. C.

MONDAT, MARCH 17, 18.9.

The reason why Mr. Hayes called the
extra session of Congress so soon after
the adjournment was because quite a

number of the Democrat :.c members were

at home sick, and he hoped through their
obsence to be able to have the House or-

ganized with a Republican as Speaker.
But that little trick has failed, as aft the
absent sick have recovered and will be iu
Washington in season for the organiza-
tion of the House.

Dr. Blaekburn has now 403 voles in-

structed far Governor of Kentucky.
Barren's 22 secured and Louisville's 125
conceded; total, G08. Necessary to a
choice, 804. Thirty-eig- ht counties and
the city af Louisville, with G24 votes, are
yet to act. Underwood and Jones each
have 177 instructed votes. For Auditor.
Hewitt has 303, Smith 273 and Bjyd 07

Tht eanvass will cjutiaue for six weeks

yet.

A GOOD SELECTION.
Iu making up the Senate Committees

for the next Congress we are glad to note,
that Senator Ransom, of this State, has
been assigned to the Chairmanship of the
Committee on Ra ilroads.

This is one of tke most important eooi-mit- tes

in Congress, and the. duties f its
chairman are extremely onerous. They
require patience, forethought, skill, indus-
try and a thorough knowledge of the
railroad system of the country. Mr Ran-

som has had considerable expericLce
on the committee, during the recent ses-

sions of Congress, andwil! bring to his
assistance in hie new position a fund of
knowledge of incalculable benefit in
guiding the labors of the new committee.
He is a pains-takin- g, earnest worker and
will do honor to the position as we! 1 as. to
the party, and the State which he repre- -
smta. in our judgment uo better selec

both Houses of Congress, We fail to

see where Democratic biWders hive af- -

forded much consolation to the Republican
patty.

Texas is another Stale in trouble.
Since 1873 the debt has increased from

$1,750,000 to nearly $0,000,000, and the

annual expenses of the government have

exceeded its income by about $300,000 a

year. There are cer.stitutioual impedi-

ments in the way of increasing the rate
of taxation, or creating any addition to

the bended debt beyond the sum of $200,-00- 0,

and consequently the financial out-

look is well nigh hopeless.

The Committee on Fedral" Relations of

the Illinois Senate Las repoited as follows :

lYour committee has the distinguished

honor of making its first and only report.
We are happy to state that the relations
between the General Government and the
great commonwealth of Illinois are haimo-uiou- i;

that all is quiet on sloping the banks
of the Sangamon as on the peaceful bosom

of the Fotornac. Your committee did

think of making a tour to Washington to

investigate the Totter 'Committee and c

pher dispatches ; to instruct Secretary
Sherman how to circulate the dollar of our
colonial fathers, to urge the ship canal
across the upper peninsula of Florida ; to
connect the Gulf and the Caribbean Sea,

and to get an opinion on the Drainage bill,
but the fate of other committees at St.
Louis and at the hands of the independent
press has deterred us. Mr, President, your
committe met, Cjusidded, adjourned style

diT Like Othello, our occupation is gone,

and we retire to the shade in d funct great-

ness. Let U3 have peace' f

NLGRO EMIGRATION IX) KAN-

SAS.
According to the Kansas City limes

avant courier in the negro emigration
movement to Kansas reached that city a

few days ago and ore of them at least

met with a downfall of his hopes on the
moment of arrival. The Times says:

Yesterday morning brought in a large
number of colored .emigrants from the
Mississippi. They were of the genuine
old plantation kind, and full of belief ot
tha various storks that had been told
them before leaving their homes and
what caused them to come West. After
all their baggage had been unloaded and
.,1 1 J 1m. .!- -. -

piieu away, ana a gsiou iook at ine u- -
pot taken by all, one of the parity stepped
over to the Kansas Paeific land office, cn
Union avenue, and there addressed Frank
Crane; "Say, boss, whar dey get dem
$500 and dat 100 acres of land? I'se
come all de way from old Mississippi wid
Je ole woman and de pickaninnies to get
dat, and dey do tell me over dar (pointing
to the Union Depot) da goberaor of dis
Btato am a colored gerenman; is dat so,
boss?'' Frank Crane told him there must
b some mistake, as at present they were
nOt giving away any money or land. The
honest darkey's face fell several feet and
be left, stating he "would leave de
woman here and see dit gobernor ' and,
purchasing a ticket for Topeka, he left on
the Atcb8ion, Topeka and Santa Fe train
for that city.

For the Revie.
The Raleigh Imbroglio

Mr.. Editor :

The disclosures made in the general
row going on at Kaleigb, between Col.
Walter CLarke and the Haleigh News
on the one side and certain members
of the Legislature cu the other, at-trae- ts

much attention. You are aware
of the nature of tb.9 fight ; that it in-

volves the question of the public
printing, the investigation of the
charge that Capt, Robinson, of Macon,
Col. Riohrdson) of Columbtis, and
others drew double pay for mileage in
187G, and the Western N. C Railroad.
The special friends of the road charge
that the telling exposures of the News
and of Col. C arke in relation to the
cost, extravagance, and bad manage-
ment, as the latter contend of this
great work, are made in a spirit of re-

venge, because the Ncics did not get
the public printing. 'i.'he News and
Col. Clarke retaliate by saying that
all these attacks upon their motives
are erroneous and unjust, that they
never made any threats or promisee in
relation to the public printing, as the
Legislative Committee, appointed to
enquire into this question of "threats
ana promises," report that the News
and Co'. Clarke did make. Altogether
this contest is one of great interest and
magnitude to the people of North Caro-
lina. Not, mind you, as to the perso-
nalities of the controversy, nor as to
the motives actuating thpbilligerants,
for in these feelings and motives, cri-
minations and recriminations, the tax-
payers and people oi the State have
nothing to do, an 4. care nothing for,
outside of the temporary curiosity
which personal quarrels always pro-
duce. Dut thedispute has developed
some astounding 1 facts aud figures as
to the Western North Carolina Rail-
road that are of great rAblic im-porta- nca

and should have beWjpublis
shed earlier iujthe. Session of ttxnLegis-latur- e.

That Railroad is attarlting a
colossal power in North Carolina that
is not wholesome for the Democratic
party nor best for the'State. In the
powerlul batteries Which Col. Clarke,
has opened upon the combination
which is running it, upon what he

I o 1 1 a flu mnnotrnni a r t r a j art a t n ' W A

Make no Mistake I

JI3 THREE STORE3 contain the J argest

and Finest Selections of Choice

Family Groceries,
Winea, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known !

Tony, Blue Ur&ps, Dtlinoiuco Ciub Housp,

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow and Ken.

tocky Gein Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamncia

Rum, French Braz-dy-, French

Cordials, Domestic Wines.

Oolong and Imperial Teas, 25 per cent un-

der Market Price.

100 "bis Choice Red Applts,

100 "bis Potatoes,

80 Boxes and Bales ranges,

lOOO Cocoa Nuts,

1C0000 Choice Havana Cigar,

3,000 Cases Assorted Goods. '

Sweet Mash $3 00 per gallon.

Baker's Old Rje $2.00 per gVil ,n,

Choice Teas 50 ceMs per pound.

Make no Mistake.
(5 ire him a Call.

feb 11

TO ADVERTISERS.
Geo. P. Fiawell & Co's

SELECT LIST OF

Locai Newspapers.
Many perjwns snppose this list to be cnai

posed d CjBfclAP, iow-price- d cewiuapers.
The fac I ie quite otberwice. The tiiiogme
ststeaex icly what the paner-- ? are.' Vhen

rShe name of a paper is printed in FU LL
CE TY E it is inevery instance the BEi-I- T

- v6er in the place. When prim ted in OA It
J AL3 n is toe ujNtiX paper in tee place.
When printed in roman letters it is neither
the best nor the only paper, bat is uaaaUy
very good one, notwithstanding. 'I he iit
gives the popcKtion of every town and the
circulation of everv paper, IT IS WOT A
CO-O- P KRATIVE Usi. IT I NOT A
CHEAP LLVT. At the foot of the Catalogue
for each St te the important towns which artt
not covered. by the list are enumerated. IT
13 AN HONEST I,T8T. The rates Aanred
fr advertising are barely one-fift- h the pub-
lishers' srhdule. The pice for single 8tat.es
ran es froa $1 Sv $j0. '1 he price for one
inch four weeks in the entire Wl is 620. The
regular ra'es of the papers for the 8fuie space
and time are $2,928.66. The list includes 955
aewepaperjs of which P9 are OAIL
and 77- - WEEKLY. They are located in 799
different cities and towns, of which 25 arc
State Capital, 346 places of over 5,00 popu-latio- r,

and 486 County ijeua. Lists sent on
application. Address Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
sereet, ( Printing House Square), New York,

feb 1 2 mos

iVEWBURY;S,

WATER STREET
mar eh 1

E,& H.T. ANTHONY AGO.,
591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Ilotek)

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers iu

Velvet Frames, Albums, Grapboscopes,

Stereoscopes and Views,

Engravings, Chromas, rhotogTaphs, aud

kindred goods, Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials.
We are Headquarters for everything

in the way ol
Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,

Being Manufacturers of the
Micro-Scienti- fic Lantern,

.,U. T ,,.Jow"i to-- i aiiujjuwij,
University Stereoptican,

Advertiser's Stereopticon,
Artoptieon, School Lantern,

Family Lantern.
People's Ld tern-Ea- ch

style being tbe best of its class in
the market.
. Beautiful Photographic Transparencies
of Statuary and Engravings for the window.

Convex Glass. Manufactuers of Velvet
Frames for Miniatures and" Convex Glass

of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt of ten
cents. oct m

:o;

GUANO!
J no j

& fO.'S MANIPULATED .Cl AXo

. o M

Appleton's Journal for

milE PROPRIETORS of APPLEW8
A JOURNAL will henoeforth deroti it

ciusively to literature of a high order of a--

1 elienceJ hJ writer of ackowiedge4 law-- .

tis$, .i-jv- r iu jyj uuy.
it ia tne frrowmg Habit of the Ietdinf bus

i im an LLiuirje jf qoatrrovie tneir oei idw
iccruai work to the micazlnea and renewi

tie timeTLua expreased, it will admit to i

pages a selection bf the more neUworaj
critical
teat

a .4ace ia wJouararescript Dabers will aopetr;
but large place will be giren to article! btoH

ing: upou literary aad art topics, to aaem

' SiBEffStESfS
tastes of tl publ or deroted ta
which the public welfare or public ctltiiM
concerned

Terms of Appleton's Journal. TartiW'
lars per annum, in adTance, postaa
by the publishers, to all subscriber! i

UnitecBtates' ar Canada; or TaiCents per number. A Club of Foar Te7
SubscnptioM will entitle tbe aB4Me"
extra subscription ftratist that il, flra P
w ill be sent eme year faaWelw daHa?!? W
pleton's Journal and the Popalar Ml
Monthly, for one year. fb Wsm A1
postage prepaid (full price, eight dollaW

The rolumes begin Jaaasfy snd Jth
eacn year. Subscriptions receirea ior
iengin oi time. J

1. APPLKTOH Co., PoWV
549 k 651 Broadway, Nef 'jy5 i

Jas. T. Petteiv
t WILILUrOTWr,5. ollj

i 3 AGENT FOR THE HALE OF WW
i J3S A CO'd Manipalatod flaaao

b.st, cheapest and moat pop alar Gaaao ol

ed. Will take orders tor detiverr W

berton, 8noe Heel, Laariaborg, lm
and intermediate point.

H PIANOS W
Each and all style, including Grand ig
and UpTigbt, all itrictljr jaaai-oua- v 2

maoe one of the finest display t
unmai lixnibition, tiff 1

crum'aoma for taa fluaw12,000 in use. Regularly inc
ufacturinfr Go.
year. TlhaSaaare Grands contain .
shek's newpAteSt Duplex OverftraafflfJ
the greatest improvement ia tbe

ITpd arjtb.
" '-- nuie ior ill he liiLeu uu

MENDELSSOHN PIANO W--

pEOMTlfflraRWaSTWF s
lino of .white a - Cm. s

Brutol boaai-- . ru .fVaWlob a4
he.re,tWviwjoBm(

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D . C, Mch. H, 1879.

Btfore this letter reaches most of its
readers the Speakership contest for the
Forty-Sixt- h Congress will be decided.
Yet, entertaining a cenviction tbat one of
the two candidates prominently caned
should be elected, fer the good of botb
the country and the party, I put on re-

cord again certain reasons for that convic-lio- n.

T he eessiou will be one of yreat
importance aad demands in the Speaker
of the Flouse experience in the position aud
experience liu general politics. These
Mr. Randall has. These Mr. Blackburn
lacks. It demands the support, not only
at the election of Speaker, but in the two
years of coming arduous service with a
House with hardly a reliable Democratic
majority, of every Democrat in the House.
This Mr. Randall's four years as Speaker
assures him. There is no such assurance
in the case of Mr. Blackburn.

If the jJeaiocratio caucus shall nomi
nate, in place of Mr. Randall, auvf th
Democrats vet mentioned. 1 trust th.R

i ? 1 i - i inominee, wuveverne may ne will De elec
ted'

There was discovered a tew dnys since,
a rule of the Senate which prevents any
change among Senate officers without the
consent of the Vice President. There-
upon Senate radical office holders, san-
guine beyond even tho usual radical
standard, hope fur a new lease of official
life. In the first place Mr. Wheeler
wauld not, probably, iuterpose any ob
jection to changes. In the second place,
if he should exhibit that bad tast, the
Senate would at once rescind the resolu-
tion or rule. The changes will be made.
m l l ill nt r
A nose wno nave neiu omce ior years
or more must give way. Tbe nw Sen-
ate must take a new departure, nut oulv
in measures but in men.

Of the prominent Committee Chair
manships in the Senate little has been
said of la'e. The caucus ju Tuesday
aioruing will settle them. The Senate
chooses its Committees. Doubtlecs Tnur-ma- n

wi:l be at tbe head of the Judiciary
and Bayard of Finance and probably
Davis, of W. Va , of Appropriations;
Saulsbury of Post Offices aud Post
roads, and Voorhees of Feusious. There
has been much talk of reducing the num-
ber of Committees iu the Senate, by con-
solidating them. For instance, the Com-
mittee on Revolutionary Pensions lo be
merged into the Committee on Pensions,
the Committee on Education and Labor in
that on Agriculture, &c. The only object
is to save the expense of foar or five clerk-
ships, and, as the change might, aud proba
bly would, be injurious to Important inter-
ests, it will probably not be made.

Senator Bayard thus states the sabjectsJ
ne tniuKS should ue treated on at the extra
session :

"The two appropriation bills which
failed, and the passage of the laws pro-
viding for a repeal of the war tast eath of
1862, which now excludes nearly the en-
tire white population of the Southern
States from the jury box; the enactment
of a law providing for impartial juries, the
right to which is so plainly guaranteed to
every person by the hfth amendment of
the Constitution; an amendment of the
present law which permits the presence
of armed forces at elections to keep the
peace, and the repeal of those sections ot
the He vised Statutes which provide for
the appointment of Federal officers as su-
pervisors of elections in the several States
and of coDntless deputy marshals with un-
limited power of arrest, with or without
process, even while the election is pro-
ceeding, and their own immunity from
arrest by State authority, no matter how
arbitrary or outrageous their misconduct."

Mr. Bayard like every Democrat one
meets here now, believes in insisting oa
all these things, and not in compromising,
as it is intimated Mr. Hayes will agree to
do, on a part of them.

Gckdcw.

lot Symptoms, But the Disease.
--t wonld seem to be a truth appreciable by

all, and especially by professors of the beal-in- g

art, that to remove the disease, not to
alleviate its symptoms, should be the chie
aim of medication. Yet in how msjUL I11
stances do we see this truth admitted In
theory. Ignored in practice. The reason that
Hoate tier's Stomach Bitters is successful in
so many cases, with which remedies pre-
viously tried were inadequate to cope, is

Ai John Carroll's
YU GET B:ST WUIHKEY pass--

ci "ver anr in tl;i r tv A u.lomn
fact! Also. Wine--- . LJouotb nd r;.rs . mJ
trea lacch every dy.

The C unrated" WhiberT - Ovsters sold
only at THE COSMOPOLITAN.

jan 21
.

Bonitz's Hotel,
GOLDSBOBO, XnT. G.

jpRICTES REDUCED TO $1.25, $1 50 jand.

$2C0 per day.acco.dlng to location of room,.

Rtigle Meals 25 anJ 50 cents.

Ear, Billiard Eoom and Bber i hop
attached to the Hotel

Jt Acconmodatins for Ladies and fam-
ilies unsurpassed. Hpscial advantagca offer-r- d

t Commercial Travelers.
Wii. DOXITZ,

ieb 14 Proprietor.

Furniture,
JfJSTREGOVKD FKUM FACTORY"

a large assorfjnient of Walni: and other

grades of FURNITURE, wnrclj we cdTer

at Groat Bargains. Call and exau:ice.
I

feb If) D. A. SMITU & GO.

Ham and Ea:gs, .

FOUNTAIN BUTTER, Choice, Table

Butter, Sugar Cared Pig Bacon Hams, Saus-

age, Liror PuddiDg, Pig$ Feet, Sugar, Cof--

ee, Flour, 4c. Send to No. 24 Water et.
ffb 7 J. H." PETTEWAY.

THE aTEAMEIi

W 7ILL RESUME REG- -
v V ular trips to Smithvillle

MONDAY, March 3, leavintr
her Wharf at 9:30 returning
5 P.M. Havinz been Overhauled. Redecor
ared and Painted, we promise exenrsinnista
and pleasure seekers accomodations an sur-
passed. Tickets 50 ceny.

feb 28 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Water Mill Meal.
t

gOfJ BUSHS. FRESH YA. MEAL,

For sale by

mc --dAw HALL Jk PEAESALL.

AD VERTISE ia be Wilmington Journalof the odleat weekly; paper pub-
lished ia tbe State. Office corner Waterand
Chestnut streets up 'stairs.

Tonsorial,
ITAVLVG AGAIN located fa the base-L-

meat of tha Pur cell Houae, I bare thor-
oughly renovated and improved tha old ttanr
and am sow prepared to sbaTe,shampoo, t
eat hair i or every body. Tbe beat of work
men, clean towels, harp raxors and lev
prices. KLTIN aRTIS,

inly 31 PareaU Hoaae Barber Shop

WILMINGTON JOURNAL, (Week
lyKrfapmbliahed every Friday at $2 pe

annum. Circulation large.
i -- i

tion for the place could have been madl m&DAgtimeuti aad tremendous Jt of
Z T I iia ccnsUuct.oo, there are develop- -

The Republican journals seep up JL mejlU tm,ttttrik; deep and akrong
ghostly tftin while announcing that tht Jon the tax payers of the State, ued

blunders of the leaders of the icially of middle and Eastern North


